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Son of President
Being Investigated
By California

·'

With the recent cold weather inspiring winter sports fans, a solitary skier prays for snow. (Photo by Bill

Wechter!

Former Oil Company Consultant.
Says Shortage of Oil No 'Hoax'
With Clil decClntrol in effect, oil
companies. are boosting gas and oil
prices yet again. American consumers, already financally strapped, frequently cClmplain that the
oit shortage or crisis is a ''hoax."
Not so, says .Professor Samuel
Ellison, who gave a lecture here
Thursday.
Ellison is Professor Emeritus of
Geology at the University of Texas
at Austin and has taught college
geology courses in Texas and
Missouri for 38 years .. He is a for~
mer coordinator of the American
OcolClgicat Institute and National
Science Foundation and a

Fulbright Scholar. He has been a
consultant for several oil and
mineral companies, including Shell
Oil and Exxon.
Ellison's talk, Seven More Mid·
die Easts in Sight, part of the
• Geology Deparunent's spring leeture series, addressed the problem
of finding more "proven'' oil reser~
ves.
.. Proven'' reserves are those
which are known tCl have oil that
can be removed at ail acceptable
cClst.
Finding these oil reserves is important, Ellison said, because the
present proven reserves (within the

Subway Station To Host
Black History Week Show
Cltarlotte Halcomb
New Child Productions, a local
black theater group, will perform
Shades oj Blackness, a collage of
poetry 1 motion and monologues in
the Subway Station at the SUB,
6:30p.m., Feb. 11.
Shades of Black/tess is a composite of several Individuals' experiences in being black, said Juba
Clayton, a member ot'the cast and
the director of Student Services at
UNM's Afro-Atnerican Studies.
"Blacks come from atl differet1t
economic backgtClunds and en·
vitonments;'' Clayt011 said. ''There
ate light-skinned blacks tlnd dark·
skinned blacks, and each one has
different experiences. We're trying
to get away from clumping black
people ittto aile set of feelings!'
Clayton said about half the show
is original, writtert by the cast, ll.ild

the rest is quoted from black
literature. She added that some of
the pieces are humorous, some
touching and some satiricaL
Following the New Child
Productions show there will be a
fashion show by Lame. a:
predmninately minority-member
modeling group. The Lame models
will be showing contemporary
fashi.ons with an eye toward
today's black collegian.
The production is one of six
events scheduled for Black History
Week atUNM, Feb. 8 through Feb.
14. Other events will be a symposium of current black issues,
Feb. lO; an all-day film festival in
the SUB, Feb. I I; an evening or
Gospel music sung by four local
choirs, Feb. 12; a public lecture by
comedian Dick Gregory, l"eb. 14,
and a pot~luck supper at the lnternational Cettter on feb. 14.

United States and including imports from the Middle East) will be
depleted - if the current rate of
consumption continues - in 8.3
:Years.
The Middle East, which has 55.8
percent of the world;s oil, can continue to produce oil at the present
rate of consumption + more than
10 million barrels of oil a day +
for 53 years, Ellison said.
After it has used its quota of
Middle Eastern oil, the United
States will have to negotiate + at
higher prices and with possibly
reluctant suppliers + for a share of
the Middle East'.s diminishing .oil
reserves. lf the United States is a1>1e
to buy more Middle Eastern oil, the
oil supply will be depleted even
more quickly.
But there is hope, EHisot1 said.
There are seven areas known to
have oil in quantity. They are: the
Yucatan Peninsula in Mexico; tl1e
Barents Sea, north or the Soviet
Union; Finland and Norway; the
South China Sea; the Sea of Okhot·
sk, east of the Soviet Union; the
Amazon basin in South America;
and no.rthern India, and the Bering
Sea, between Alaska and the Soviet
Uitiort.
The problem for the United
States is that Clnly one of these
areas, the Betit1g Sea, is within its
territories, he said. At1d the United
States might have trouble getting
oil from that area beca~tse it is also
adjacent to the Soviet Union.
The geology department is spem~
soring 20 more lectures, several of
which arc of general interest. The
lectures; open tCl all sltJdefitSt ate
held II a.m. unless otherwise announced, in 122 Northtol) HaiL
The next lecture, Protozoic
Evolution af the Southwest is
scheduled for Feb. tl at 3:60p.m.

LOS ANGELES
(UPl) lawyer Sheldon H. Lytton inPresident Reagan's older son is un- volving the offer and sale of stock
der investigation by state and local in the venture, the Times said.
authorities for allegedly diverting Neither has been charged with any
tCl his own use $J 7,500 invested in a crime.
gasohol development project, it
Search warrants were served
was reported Tuesday.
The Los Angeles Times said Friday .at Reagan's home and at a
Michael E. Reagan also has been Security Pacific National Bank
-been accused of offering and selling · branch in Hollywood,-according_to _
stock in a corporation that, ac- the Times, and the warrants called
cording to court documents, was for all documents and records pertaining to AER.
plartried but never incorporated.
A Jan. 12. memo written by Alan
The investigations are being con- S. Weingcr, counsel fonhe Departducted by the Los Angeles County ment of Corporations, indicated
district. attorney's office and the Reagan had not registered his firm
state Department of Corporations.
with the department.
In Washington, White House
"lt is this writer's opinion that
press secretary Jim Brady told
reporters the Times story •'is Reagan violated Section 25110 of
something that's being looked in~ the corpo!'ate securities law when
he offered and sold stock in AER to
to,"
investors. The offer and sale of
The Times said investigators are stock in AER has not been
trying to learn how Reagan, 35, of quatUied with this office and there
Sherman Oaks, Calif., used do not appear to be any exemptions
$17,500 given to him by investors available for these transactions;"
who purchased shares in his weinger wrote.
Agricu1tural Energy Rcsouces venThe same violation applied to
Lytion1 Wcinget said in the memo
ture.
Reagan told investigators the to deputy District Attor.lley Sterling
firm, which he operates from his E. Norris.
home, is involved in the
.Reagan was unavailable for comdistribution of gasohol and serves
. as a broker Jn procuring ak.oltol for ment but his attorney, Donald
Wager, said he is sure Reagatl will
use as a fuel additive.
be exonerated.
In addition to looking into the _ ''lt is a complex situation, and
alleged diversion or funds, in- when all ofit is sorted out, they wilt vestigators atso are looking .into find that he has done nothing
possible state cQrporate securities wrong. That's true for Mr. Lytton
law violations by Reagan and too," Wagefsaid:

Gunslinger's Marker
Was Held by Trucker
FORT SUMNER, N.M. (UPI) ·The tombstClne or Billy the Kid,
stolen last week from tlte famous
gunslinger's gtavesite, has been
recovered from the home of a truck
driver in HuntingtCln Beach, Calif.,
state police said Tuesday.
ihe trucker, who reportedly was
on the road, was named in a
burglary and larceny warrant and
will be extradited from California
if he fails to surrender, state
policetnart Marshall Warren said,
Warren withheld the name of the
trucker.
The break in the case came with a
telephone tip to Warren from
sCl:ttteone itt California who apparently learned 0 r the theft
through news reports and saw it
during a visit to the home of the
trucker, the officer said.
The tombstClne was recovered
Monday by the Huntington Beach
Police Department, Warren said.
"I got an anonymous phone call
friday, the 6th;'' he said. "The
caller advised that they flad seen the
tombstone at a resideuce in Huntjngton Beach. We were able to give
their police ·enough information
that they recovet•ed the tombstone/'
ilWe'll more or less wait until he
(the trucker) gets home,H Warren
said, instead of conduct a search

for him. However; the officer said,
"it would be best for him if he turned himself in."
''l'm sure that locally here
everybody is glad to know the
whereabouts of it (the tClmbstone),,; Warren said.
The headstone for William
"Billy the Kid" Bonney at the
cemetery behind the Old Fort
Museum south of town was taken
Feb. l. Sheriff John McBride said
visitors at the museum reported
seeing the n1arker at 3 p.m. but
noticed it missing at4 p.m.
The tombstone was stolen once
before and was missing for a number of years before being recovered
itt west Texas in 1976 in lime for the
annual Billy the Kids Day
celebration.
This year is the 1OOth anltiversary year of the death of the
outlaw whCl was gurmed down at
age 2l by Sheriff Pat Garrett on
July 14, 18811 several months after
the Kid had escaped from the Lifi·
coln County Jail.
The headstone is marked With
the number 21, the number of
people Billy the Kid once claimed
to have killed.
lt also says: HBiJly the Kid: Born
Nov.23, 1860; killed July 14li88J.
The boy bandit king. He died as he
lived."

--·----~
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'Last Hostage' Finally Set Free

RESIDENCE HALL ADVISORS
lor 1981 FALL SEMESTER
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PRIVATE ROOM BOARD* MONTIIY STIPEND

Billy Carter Sends $1000
To Libya on $220,000 Loan

QUALIFICATIONS
Sophmore class standing or above by the .time employment
begins. Cumulative grade p.oint average of 2.5 or higher. Interest in residence hall living. Maturity, tlexibility, creativity.

DUTIES

APPLICATIONS
Applications may be obtained from:
Associate Dean of Students
La l'os;ula Hall
The University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 87131

*

represents a partial repayment of
advance on the loan, $20,000."
Houderi said the Libyan government expects Carter to repay the
entire $220,000, "But at this time 1
can't say when the rest of the
amount will be paid,...
Carter could not be reached for
comment. But .NBC News quoted a
spokesman for him as saying the
payment was made to demonstrate
that he will repay the money.
The network also said Carter
recently re·reglstered as a Libyan
agent.
Carter has said he received a
total of $220,000 from Libya in
1980 in two installments-· one of
$20,000 and the other of $200,000 - as an advance on a loan .of
$500,000 he was hoping to secure.

WASHINGTON -· Billy Carter
has sent Libya a $1,000 check ~s
"partial repayment" of $220,000 in
controversial loans he received
from the radical north African
nation, a top Libyaruliplomat said
·
Tuesday night.
Ali Houderi, head of Libya's
diplomatic mission to the United
States, told United Press International that former President
JimmY Carter's brother made. the
payment last month.
Houderi said the $1,000 check
accompanied a letter from Billy
Carter dated Jan. 13 addressed to
the "people's bureau" of Libya,
"He signed it and enclosed a
check,'' he added.
In the letter, said Houderi, Carter said he was enclosing a check
"to the amount of $1,000 which

Serve as a. floor advisor, perform ·as. a paraprofessional
counselor, assist students in dealing with University and Housing administrative channels.
/
K110w each resident on the tloor and be avaihtble to students
on a daily basis.
Attend regular staff m«.>etings, workshops and training scssioQs.

APPLICATION DEADLINE
FOR 1981-82 ACADEMIC YEAU
MAUCH 2, 1981

Iranian jetliner for Dubal, where
U.s. Consul Eric Weaver whisked
her off for a meeting with
American officials.
In Switzerland, whose Tehran
embassy facilitated her release, a
Foreign Ministry spokesman said
that Mrs .. Dwyer, 49, was to arrive
in New York
Wednesday afternoon.
In Washington, the State Department described Mrs. Dwyer as
healthy, "cheerful" and cleter-

DUBAI, United Arab Emirates- American Cynthia Dwyer, the
would-be journalist who became
the "53rd hostage" of the
revolution she set out cover 10
months ago, arrived in the Persian
Gulf state of Dubai Tuesday after
being expelled from Iran as a spy.
After a heart-stopping hitch
reminiscent of the last-minute
snags that delayed the release of the
52 former hostages last month,
Mrs. Dwyer left Iran aboard an

*

EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION
HAS ALWAYS BEEN IMPORTANT.
Man letirned at a very early age that good ideas have t.o be
heard to be effective. S.o he devised his own method of
getting those ideas across. Today; .on the j.ob .. , or in
school, communication remains a vital part .of our world.
Which is exactly what wf;!'ll be talking about in the upcoming issue of "Insider"- the tree supplement to your college newspaper fr.om Ford.
We'll tell y.ou how to improve y.our communication skills

FORD
FORD DIVISION

Look for "Insider'' ~ Ford's
colltinuing series of college
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~--~~.,........... 11ewspaper supplements.
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mi.ned to avoid the press .as she winds her way home to her husband
and three children in Amherst
N.Y.
'
Mrs. Dwyer spent her day in
Dubai undergoing medical checks,
speaking by telephone with her
husband John and resting in
seculsion provided by American
consular officials.
"She can't wait to see us ... She
asked about the kids and I told her
they are fine," said het husband,
who taking children, 'Ben, 14, Dan,
12, and Susie, 9, to New York to
meet their mother.
The Swiss Vice-Counsul in Iran,
Marcus Hlrsiger, accompanied her
to Dubai after an anxious night
spent at Tehran Airport because of
a delay in preparing her travel
papers.
Iranian authorities could not
find her confiscated passport in
time for her to depart on an Iran
Air flight to Zurich Tuesday and
Mrs. Dwyer waited another dav
while officials got her temporary
Swiss travel papers good for a one,
way flight out of Iran.
Held in Tehran's Evin prison for
nine .months following. her arrest
May 5, Mrs. Dwyer was convicted
of spying and plotting another attempt t.o free the hostages after the
abortive U.S. rescue mission April
25. She was sentenced to time served and ordered out.
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on Umr~te Rmmfl, AniM t>/ llle Cnm 011
Wedncsd<w, Feb. 11, a·t noou in the -Cn5a Annex
(A.cro~s- from ("·l':l5<t del Sol in the SUB Has~mcnl).
Bring ycmr lWich l
Phi EtuSi~tmc:~ + meclin~ on WOOnes\.l;j)'~'f'c:h. 11, ;ll.

7 p.rn in room 231 A·C of th~: $UU. Old .nnd new
member:; eneouri~&ed ~o uttl'lld. Also, rCII)I!OJbcr 10

bring rour du~s.(Sl-5)ifyou Jmve not yet i>aiU.
LflS C'ompanas Mrelinp, + -on Wcdne,\duy,J·c.b. I J, m
1 p.m. all. he U r!itl!d Campus Ministrics,(.'cllt~r.
1\iss/ng Booth + dsponsor.ed -by the Dcha SigmaJ)i
Theta Pl!:l.lgc: (1ass on Wednesday, Thtir~tla~·. und
l'rid_~y, Feb. ll, 12. pnd 13, on the ASUNM MP:Il~
NM PIRG RoanJ + nu:cling nt 5:3G p.m on Wo:lnesda~·, Feb.ll in room 230 of 1heS'OB. All i1~vitcd,
MCA r4A T RePiew + b:gins tlt¢ -week of Murch 2.l.
Sponsored by the Prcmedienl Profcssic)IIS Club. lJrice

rule/ For(•.~r Ftrr:s~ • •
tJw Mttlii~·JtWirt. of JVtm.•
Propagation" + a lectllrC h)' prorc~:.or ,lnmL!S :)1.
Keener. [)cpo!rtll1L!O\ of Madu:mntics,. Univcriiity of
Utah, Ul 3 p.m. on Wc~hlc!~.dn.~·. reP. ll; in roam 122
Mitcht!fl HulL 'lhe Utlk h open to Jhe ptiblic;: omd

1
I
.... I
-

o.t

-'lltould be ~ccessiblc Ill ;myolle who hi!!> t\ ycnr of
cul!!ulm•• Prof~hor K~nncr is lUI ~xpcn In .the ap•
pli~UOtl5 of nllllh!!mct~tics to ~l1ch ru·ea.~ _us ·tjolgy,

n\cdicinc, Illld nonlinc<~t p.henonumn.
ASUNM Film .p;mmiuet.• + presct!L~.dti~ week in Lh~

sun Theatre:

$30 (m<:Jllbers) !llld $45 l110il>!liClt1bc;rS) for the _en~
tire rcvicv.•. For infonnation#I.'J!i~tration. call 271~
6~6~ or stop by the oficc fn th'!: SUB Bascrncltt24D.
Aftec·hours ca.U 268·5174 or 266.6698'. Also. there's a
g~Jleral. meeting Thursday, Fl!b. 12, at 1 p.m In
I!ducatiO!I 't04, Topic i$ primary 1;;11"(! curriculum and
Armed Forces scholarship,
"

1 tmr.~day, h:h. ·12 m ·1::m

;'J:."arthqtrtdU!.~, {rq[lh·Jam.~.

Soml! A.\)lt1,·ts

js,

---

~tudem.., mi;cts

p.m in RXJnl 231 1> oJ' the Sllll, Mccth1gs a\oo 2·2(1,. 31.2.

WJ.:tl, Feb. IL R1~.m. A 11ight of anima.tir;m b)' artists Oscar Hscllinger, J{nlt,h St_citlcr~ Len l_,yc qnd
Hans Richtel' is si;'hcdulcd in ~he "CI·assic
Animmioji" progrrun Wcdnc~a.y- night,

Tlnu. h~b • .{2., '1 pJn., '9:15 i),m, "The Learning
Tr.;c" .Directed ruld prod!lced by Gor~on l'atks- 1
11 Lenrnlnl!, 'free"h an u~tobiollraphy Q,f hi$ early
·ycnn; in K:u1sas, 11 shows l1ow a young, black m<u•
OlLI~t

leam how 'IQ f~cc the ·rcaliticll ol' groWing ·Up

during. the 1920's ill a small, "Amcrlt:an" town.

Shqcwn 1nconjunt!tioit with Black Hi~IOr:,OWL!C~.

_,.

$6.00
\O

$V\.00
fri.,feb.13
8:15
1G
son., f~b.·
2:15

p..dults

$5.00
Stu./Srs.
$3.50 ··.

1 272S
feb. 2,,
.,

s·.t5 ..,2 Mar. 1
feb. L2:15

•

Mo11.,23
feb.
s·.' 5

· · · kUa"\e\s
. et Ba•4
1 he or",g'loal. JaG

. . ooo
$1.
$9.00
$7.00

CoiO~.tioO
series)
S(ihis·,•·•el
ol11 .
Subscflr )
shoiN
dents v. pnce
·
15 00

t\le

r>.SliNNifGSA stu

\ic\tets Goillq ~a~~ent- SU'/ \\\o\111
~"oid Oisap\1010
sob fosse's
•
) )l

$17.50
$16.00
$12.00

"Dal\~!!
\t vou

0

n\'1 see on
.,
. 't miss oanc\1\

veaT- Ool\

....

ltan;s~~age

u es arge nn

di~c_u:-;sion

bisexual

Da the T ..ick

I
I

·ncl d

-1- U.,:.concerned. Run for N!\:1 PllW bo.'lrd or din:c\ors. P~1ltiom. are 1.0 00 nlnwd in n1 room 241"', SUB
~round level. I;:kction~ w 00 Ftb. 2). Cmnc- and turn
in p.:otitioli l;Jy FcP. 20 to run,
rlleoltJMY for /.11111.-'h + present~: Dan i.:-rl¥ider,
pJJ5tOr, St • .P:J\ll'~ l--uthcrn Church, lcadi1tg 11

f>,'J;tny (\)Jll¢s ''ill b\.l·dl':.~lls~cd· plca~e CPIIlC' -OU1d jnil!
in! Rcrrc~l1UiC11l'> 1,\-il\ he pro.,.idcd. l··or IJlOrc information, cali217-35R4.
·
.hwtpt:r + a ~urrmn r;roup for g~_ty, k":obian. ;utd

Laba Classified•

B.

I

way SnnUwidJC.~.I\nd cnjo~ the cntcrtuinmem.
/r~((!t'f!strd i11 yortr n!flm + ru. ci\i1cm·~ Ut.' inrarmcLI

ter on La.~ Loma~ (across from 1h~ Ncy.oman Center).

{i~

.
·. Me. alba.".
Canadian a. co. nand Cheese

2

SllhWiJY Sratimr Naomimc t::ntcrtllfnmr!llt + Wed·
m~~Jay, 1-'cb. 11. !'rom 1.1 a.m. to 1 p.m., Richard
)-iaJUl!!llJi\11 plaYing folk mtlsic. ·r.ry OIH J.lclidom Sub·

UNM Plr.l'£1tt!l7h~•rnpy Cl~1!1 + nnd PllllllCk &U[>fl!.'{
1ncctin!.!- em WcJ.lnr;sdny, h!b; 11, al. 6 jl_..m. ln the
Smgc HI~. room ;:!.43. <;iuCM ~pcotkcr i,c, Neil W~-im:~;fb,
('hiroprnctor.
l.tl.m~Bn~tliufl Clu/1 + w~l! bt; h.11dillg Jt 111cctiug. on
1 ht1r~Q;ty, Feb 12, 1.\l 7 [l.ltl ;u the ln!Cr natiol\ltl { '!.'n·

'1;i~--====;tJJ
.

. SandW.Jc. h Sp. eo1a./.. .

Salad dressjngs:: Blue Cheese
1 . 1. . . Thousand /slano
ta ran (orland vmegar; .
..

O!!"adlin~ for LIP SFRVIC~ f<i llClOil the d:w b!lbr.e

No ASUNM Meeting Today
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the mmou·ncemc.nt i-s.lu run.

Artist Says All Can Draw

Palm Beach
Proscribes
Topless Men

1· . . . . .. .

.

peppers, ch.eese,
pepper.ani)

.

,__________________________________________________
_Ra..Y s P1zza& Spaghetti ..... 2004 Central S.E.
Bring this coupon . .

.

~ntlpasto Salad
(o.llves.• mush.. room.· s,

·

Milford claims that the idea is so simple that a

· .;hild can do it, and for that reason will ge(lr the

workshop not only toward adults but toward
Juniper, a gay lesbian and bisexual support group, children from eight years and older,
·
will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.. m. in rooin 231-E of
Called ''Seeing and Drawing for Parents and
the SUB.
Children," the workshop will run from Feb. 13 to
Topics on the agenda include a local lawyer Feb. 15 .and is offered through UNM Continuing
speaking about legal ~spects of homosexuality and Education.
the gay liberation movement, a discussion of
The workshop will be held in the Hokona Hall
Juniper's purpose, elections, and planning for a sup- Cellar.
port and s.ocial group.
The registration fee is $85 for a paren1. and one
Meetings wil( alse-be held on Feb. 26 and March child, and $20 each session for each additional child.
12 in th.e same room.
Milford has taught art in schools ranging from
elementary to university level. A portraitist, she has
'
drawings and watercolors in collections here and on
both coasts.
People who claim they can not draw a straight line
are usually very frustated about drawing, but not
necessarily inept. According to Vivian Milford, an
artist and teacher, any.one can draw a straight line if
he looks at it right.
There will be no ASUNM Senate meeting today,
To prove her point, Milford will instruct a three·
but
the Senate will resume meeting next Wednesday
day workshop to teach people how t.o look. The
at
4
p.m. on the second flo.or of the SUB.
workshop will help participants develop their vi.sual
The
senators will instead hold a workshop that
perception and teach them to see things in a way that
will help them .on relations with the administration.
rhe hand can follow.

...
DOESN'T HAVETO.ADVERTiS'Ei;~------------1

2 Slices
Pepperoni p.·.izza
Mediu. m
. Drink
.

Support Group To Meet

PALM BEACH, Fla.-Fashionable Palm Bwch banned
male toplessness Tuesday, saying
the spectacle of bare-breasted male
joggers and tennis players was
damaging the city's image.
Councilman Robert Grace,
speaking for the ordinance, said
Palm Beach is ".one of the most
beautiful towns in the United
States." But, he said, having rnen
naked from the waist up jogging
along its pathways and playing tennis on its public courts was "inappropriate" to its image and causing
PaJm Beach to "l.ose grace."
There was n.o discussion on the
ordinance. It was adopted by a 5-0
vote without reaction from the 40
spectators present.
The ordinance, which took effect
immediately, pr.ohibits males and
females from standing, walkillg,
riding or being conveyed on public
property while shirtless, providing
the person is more than !50 feet
rrom an oceall beach. Children are
exempt. Violators may be punished
by up to $500 fine and two months
in jail.
The .ordinance does not apply on
pri vale property,
Attorney Jim Green, representing Allan De Weese of the 1,000mctn bcr Palm Beach Runners'
Associati.on, said the ordinance was
"substantially the same" as that
found unconstitutional by the cour·
ts last year. He said some type of
challenge of the ordinance would
be flied "probably within the next
week or two."

... fr.om writing term papers and doing oral presentations,
to c.ommunicating with friends, parents and pers.ons of
auth.ority. And whether you're I.coking fat an internship or
a full-time job, we've got loads of info to help you get there.
With tips on how to write a p_ersuasive resume, handle an
interview gracefully, use the teleph.one effectively, and
much more.
Check out the next issue of "Insider," and while you're looking, be sure to check out Ford'sgreat new lineup for 1981.
Including Escort, the new world car that's built in America
to take on the world.

lip

·campus Briefs

by United Press International

General Stores
111 Harvard SE

8117 Menaul NE

(across from UNM)

(acro9s from Hoffmantoum)

403 Cordova Md. West

Santa Fe

$10.00
$9.00
$1.00

t
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Changes Won't Improve
Sen, Pete Pomenici's address to the New Mexico
l,.egislature is a graphic Illustration of how the Rf;laga n
regime plans to implement its economic programs
without making any substantive improvements for taxpayers whatsoever.
By what is emerging as a monumental sleight-of·
hand, Reagan will make massive cuts in federal
programs and dump them in the laps of the states. And
lt will work, because the pro.grams Reagan wHI cut
most are the programs people need most and want
most.
The attitude Domenici expressed toward students'
loss of financial aid (they will "just have to find another
way to get through school") summarizes Reagan's at·
titude toward all social service programs. That is, If
people want them they will have to find another way to
get them because the federal government will not
provide them.
The financial burden of needed and wanted
progrllmS, including education, will then fall h~<wily on
state, county and city governments. Thus the tax
savings reali~ed by Reagan's ruthless cuts will be lost

DOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

I

immediately In increased state and local taxes.
The net effect of this economic strategy will be that.
people will pay as much or more in taxes for essentially
the same sllrvices. They will, however, be administered
mostly by state government instead of federal, The
massive federal bureaucracies, except defense, will indeed become smaller but at the Si3me time state and
local bureaucracies will become proportionately larger.
The unfortunate rnterim .effect will be that those who
honestly depend upon social service programs will experience an interruption of those services while state
governments figure out how to provide them. Financial
resources must also be developed which w!ll be a
much smaller problem for New Mexico than for most
other states because of its surplus budget and abundant natural resources which will be demanded in ever
greater quantities.
Reagan's economic plan is lik.e a Rube Goldberg
machine- it does an awful lot of work to accomplish
very little. But the biggest surprise will come whon
people discover that Ronald Reagan is really a
Democratwho profits by tricking people.

I
1

I
II

I!

Editor;
Y!lsterday, l took time from my class schedule to at•
tend the ASUNM Budget Inquiry .Boa.rd meeting (BIB).
I was ousted from the meeting by Mario Ortiz, ASUNM
Preside.nt, who said,. "Your presence might inhibit the
members from speaking freely. We might want to insult your organization or yourself personally, and we'd
rather .not do it to your face." Mario never considered
that I wou.ld like insults to my face rather than behind
my back. At least I'd havo o oho"~" to chaliellae
misconceptions or accusations and provide in·
formation about my organization. Instead, I was told to
please leave since I represented a student group under
their funding jurisdiciton.
Later, I discovered that, according to the .ASUNM
Constitution, which, of course, I expected Mario to be
completely familiar with, any ASUNM organization is
required to have all meetings OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

·.D. ear. E.dt-t····or.
_/l

~

u

The BIB makes its own annual budget recom·
mendations to the Seate every April. The ASUNM
President appoints most of the members to the Board.
The President is supposed to preside over lhe BIB, not
control it Last year, irate members of the BIB approached me, demanding to know why they had only
received a one-page budget request form, with no accounting of where the funds would go. The last page
of our request, which was composed strictly of
monetary figures .adding up to the sum we requested,
was torn off from th<>. '"~t of thP. hudoet, then copied
and dlstnbuted to bothSenate f:inance Committee
members and BIB. members. The fact that our budget
explanation was missing was conveniently
"overlooked" by the person distributing the request.
On the finance hearing day, we discovered this
colossal blunder and .quickly made copies. of the
budget explanation, and handed them to the BIB mem·
bers, who had already cut us to a budget of $6,000 on
the basis of our request. The members rethought their
position and recommended a new budget of $10,000.
To avert a replay of the same process this year, I
decided to attend the BIB meeting, intending to work
with the members throughout the year, instead of
meeting and informing them about my organizations
after they'd already determined our amount of funding,
By not allowing organizations under his jurisdiction
to operate efficiently, and by hindering the flow of information between these organizations, the President
not only denigrates the power and potential of the
students, he destroys his own office -the Presidency.

Physical ed\lcation instructors
from Utah, Arizona, Hawaii,
Nevada, California and New
Mexico will m~et in Albuquerque
Feb. 19-21 for the Southwest
District
conference
of the
American Association for Health,
Physical Education, Recreation

AcrtJALL'lJ'Ve
SORTOr/MPPlJVeD IT.

I

and Dance (AAHPERD).
Most sessions of the conference
will be held at the Albuquerque
Hilton Jnn. Activity sessions, including a demonstration by Jazzercise founder Judi Sheppard
Missett, will be held in Johnson
Gymnasium,

Ralph Sigala, the assistant dean
of students elected to the
Albuquerque Board of Education
Tuesday, said he will bring to his
new office his experience in public
education anc! his plans for better
education
standards
in
Albuquerque public schools.
Sigala, who has been on the
Dean's staff for two years, said he
has been involved in education all
his life,.both as.-a student. and .as an
administrator.
One of the things he wants to do,
he said, is to give the board a sense
of vision, to think ahead and not
deal only with crises.

Albuquerque public schools are
in the process of raising minimum
graduation requirements so students will be better prepared for
college, he said.
At the same time, schools are expanding their vocational education
programs for those students who
do not want a college ec!ucation,
Sigala said he will continue to be
assistant dean at the Dean of
Students Office, where his specific
responsibility is to conduct surveys
-of student needs- and ·charac-.teristics. He also shares in the interpretation of university polide~.
Sigala is the second university
administrator to be elected to the
board in six years.

Editor;

Feb. 2J from 8:15 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. at Johnson Gymnasium and
at the Hilton Inn. He said the Jaz.
zercise demonstration will be held
Feb. 20 at 1 p.m.
Other sessions of the inter·
disciplinary conference will focus
on sports medicine, dance,. adapted
physical education for the handicapped, the controversy over
non-certified coaches in interscholastic athletics, recreation and
health education.
"This wHI be an excellent conference," Griffi!l said, "because
we have the most outstanding
leadership in the professions that
we represent right- here- in the
Western region of the nation. We
think the public needs to be .aware
of the research, technology and in·
structional advances that are taking
place in these professions!'

Esperanz11 Quintanil, 11 stiJc!ent at the Child Care Co-op, seems ap·
prehensive as she Wiltches the other children play, (Photo by Helen
Gaussoin)

Welcome UNM Guys 'n Gals

Ccn:~epicm Scx.Jth\\eSt

I have just given the following !etter to ASU NM:
''President of the Senate
Associated Students of
the University of New Mexico
"1, Arthur D. Meintzer, hereby resign as an ASUNM student senator
because of Illness. It has been a pleasure to have served with some of you.
It really has beerr a trip.] now fully appreciate why most of the students are
apathetio, and sometimes I wish I had stayed the same.
"Just because I am gone do not believe for a moment that Hypocrisy is
dead. Just because J was the greatest Hypocrite of all, does not mean that
there are not those who Would not like to try and take away my crown.
The~e are some
you in the ASUNM student government who are
destmed for hypocrrtrcal greatness, and if you'te too modest to tell anyone,
do not worry- everyone will know anyway,
_
·
"l have made some good friends in ASUNM; 1 hope we will remain so. I
also hav: made some enemies. I'll have you know that your voodoo dolls
are workrng. But the Hypocrisy Party's official witch doctor frorn Jamaica,
the Right Honorable LeRoy Bang-Go·Maim, has made voodoo dolls of you.
W~en he a~ ked me Where io put the pins I told him to shove them up your
.brarns: So tf you ~ave that itchy feeling where you're sitting you will know
It'S a little s?methrng frorn m~. To my friends, goodbye and good luck. To
my enemres a resoundrng raspberry and an Italian salute.
"I am sorry I was not able to do more. toward making ASUNM a better
student government, but my helping to get a free press should improve
things a bit.

CoJ:nrticns~

~STARMAKERS PRESENTS

CoJ:nrticn; Sa:ttlmest

A Valentine Special

*
Hairstyling. and Body Wave .....

(505)277-5656
[Redondo at Y11le, Milrron Hill/, room 136]

SAVE AS MUCH AS 20%
only 5 25
Hairstyling and Curlier Perm ... only 5 30

or.

"Remember, when you hear the drums and bugles sounding the call to
arms, you'll know that the greatest Hypocrite of all has returned.
Arthur D. Meintzer
Ex-Senator of ASUNM
Hypocrisy Party

You NEVER need an Appointment- EVER
HOURS;

1!~~'-'lP.!':P!!tiJ!i:'-[~Zl~~.- 2120 JUAN TA BO N E
~
· •
•
•
ln Brentwood. Center

A Benefit for

Freedom
University

STAAMAKEAS
vouTH ...1a' !;I(IN c .. a.:

No.94

~YiiU~~Q~~S>~

Send Someone Special Some

••

News ~ditot ..................... linda Wllflams

'

Carnations
for

Valentine's Day

Dance to: David Eart auck 8r
The Lazy Aces
Strictly Roots
Illegal Aliens

What:
When:
Where:

IT'S A DOG's· !IF£

~~

Columbian

'DAMNED
'•cot.L.AREDS"

,,

Between Menaul and
Indian Schoof Road
Phone 2:96·1070

OFFER GOOD .THROUGH MARCH 7, 1981

~
i)

3&1400

The New Mr:dco b•Ur ·Lobo Is published Monday
through Friday every regular week of the :University
ycaz:, weekly dut/hg dosed arid finals Wt!ek$ 1 and
weekly during t'he stJrnmer ·.scssiol1 by- the IJ11ard of
Studcrtt t'ublicatiort!i of the Unh'!!rSlty of New
Mexico, and Is not finaheiii:UY associah~-d- with UNM.
S~cond c;tass !1<~st8gt paid -at Albuquerque!; N'f:w
Mcxko 87131. Subs~rh:ltio•i rate. is SIO.oo. for the
acnde:mlcyear,
'flltol'!iniorts: expressed tlit thecdiwrinl pages of the
Dally L'nbo are· thQ~c tif the aUthor .soli:ly.. Un·signed ·
oplniorr .Is that ·of lhe editorliiJ board. of tfle D•lly
l.obv. Nothing Ptinl~d In the b•.ll)' LobO: necessarily
tcpn::sents. the views-·of the University or New Mexico.
DAllY Lobo tdiiOriJil slaffl
Editor .•• ~ •••.•••••••..•. , .•..••••••• Ken·cratk
Milttaging Editor • , ..••.••••.••... SusM Schmidt

Monday-Thursday, 11 A.M.- 7 P.M.
Friday, 11 A.M,- 6 P.M.
Saturday, 9 A.M.· 5 P.M.

Beautiful Hair for Close Encounters of
the nice kind.

Nt.- Me:dco D•IIY .L~:~bo

Spotts Editor ......... , ...... ., .... Pauht Easley
ArfS:Cdi(or ·~·· .•••..••.••••• , •• ., ··~ notHlrirtin
PhotQEdltor .••••.•••• , ~ •. ,, ..•• ftelcrt·tiaussoin
Witc Editor .•• , ............ , ..... , Ocni's Mel< eon
Co))y.Edi!or ••.•••• , •••..•... , JtichardTownslcY
NIB:hl Editor ••.• , ..•• , , •••••• , , • , ••• f<elfy dlbb.11
Stnff Atti~l ..... "., ................. Ethmn Hay
t!ditotial Assistant ...•..•.••• , .. , ltobcrtSanc·hct
.Business Mtmagtf ..•.••..•., ••• , ... StcveCieconc
Submisslo·nll policy
trutn: lclfcrs· to the cdifot·rnun be type<~. doub1e
spac~ dh n 60-spnce line: and signed by lfle author
wilh the nut11ot 1s nmnc~ addresl: and teft-phtmt
number. they should be no "ld"rt&cr thall 200 words,
Only t~e name of the author will b~ prinrNi.' .aftd
n~unc-s"Will not llt"withhCld.
The Daily Lohu doe.t; not guatantc~ _publication.
All subtilisskinS ~come .the Prt>pctry or the New
Mulco· ·nany Lob!i and will be edited tot lcn&th or
iibc)ous ·ctffl.(cnt.

Health and Physical Fimess for
Business and Industry will be held

ASUNM Senator Resigns

Vicky Marquez
Chairperson, NMPIRG

Voi.B5

Mickey Miller,· assistant director
of athletics and coordinator of
pltysical education ·for the
Albuquerque Public Schools, and
Dr. Leon Griffin, chairman of the
UNM Health, Physical Education
and Recreation Department, are
co.directors of the conference.
Miller said a special seminar on

UNM Dean Has Big Plans
For City Education Board
Stew Jensen

Letters
PIRG Chairperson Says Ortiz
Violated ASUNM Constitution

Education Instructors To Meet
I For Southwestern Conference

saturday 8·m1dnight
UNM SUB B<:~llroom
$2 at the Door

.. .

Why:
WhO>

Send your Valentine some Colmnliian
carnations (1 to 100).
.
.
.
You order them Wednesday, Thursday or Friday between
8:00am and 4:00pm; we deliver them to your
Valentine (with your personal, secret message) on Feb. 14
Order at the carnation table in the SUB
or at the business school .
because it's Valentine's Day stupid.
_
Spons~red by D•lta Stgtrta Pi Buslno" f•atmnlty

§

t~~~~\W)~~
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Sports
Albuquerqueans Like WBL
Ernest Montoya
The third annual Women's
Professional Basketball League
All-Star game took place at the
Civic Auditorium on Monday
night, and the 3,378 people in attendanc() were held in awe
throughout the evening.

is the premier center in the WBL
today.
The West fell behind 2·0, but
from then on the game belonged to
them as they led at the half 61-44
and opened up a 10.5-67 lead midway through the fourth quarter and
rolJcd in the win.

Lieberman, after being mobbed
by fans and media, said this would
be a great town to franchbe .
She said at a press .conference
over the weekend. "We didn't
.come here to vacation, we came
here to play basketball," and play
they did.

After the game "Machine Gun''
"I didn't think the game was
The sleek passing of Nancy Bolin was mobbed by autograph going to be this lopsided. They
Lieberman, the sharp-shooting of seekers, but did manage to get a were a lot taller than us, but we had
Molly "Machine Gun" Bolin and word in between autographs,
more speed. 1 am proud of the way
the inside dominance of lnge
"The crowd was super. TheY IllY team performed, playjng againNissen kept the .crowd in a daze.
really got me pumped lJp, and I got st players that were five or six inEven thm1gh the West AU-Stars hot," said Bolin, who ended up ches taller than them," said the
walked away with the win, 125-92, with 27 points, 20 of them in the coach of the West team, Greg
the crowd proved a WBL franchise second half.
Williams.
could survive in Albuquerque.
"Machine Gun" Bolin was introduced to the crowd, and th~y
responded with screams of" Molly!
Molly!" and a sign that read "We
luv you Molly."
Lieberman had quite a few eyes
IOWA CITY, lowa(UPI) The teams in Iowa, where wrestling .is a
on her as she pumped in 20 points wrestling careers of two girls on the major sport.
and could have had quite a few boys' wrestling team of Central
After the school board decision
assists if her teammates had been l-ligh School have been cut short by last week, a school official said a
.. - ready -for -the .passing- game she a Board of Education decision -to -girls' wrestling· program could he
displayed.
generally bar girls from joining started at Central if enough girls
Nissen scored 14 of her 25 points boys' sports teams.
show interest.
in the first quarter and proved she
There are no girls wrestling
Caroline Lee and Julie Puffer,
both 14 year-olds in the 9th grade
at Central, vigorously trained to
make their high school boy's team
roster.
They admitted their tenure on the
team was not all fun and games,
"A couple of the guys were really
good about it," Miss Puffer said.
"Others would call us Lesbians.
We'd ignore it."
Miss Lee, whose interest in
wrestling was sparked by her three
br.others, said few people cheered
for her in a recent meet. She lost
her match to a boy, who said;
''Wr.cstling just i~n't a girl's

Wrestlingfor Men Only

GSA
Budget applications are
now available at the GSA
office in the SUB. Call277-3803
Application deadline is
Friday, I•'ch. 27, 1981
at2 p.m.

INTELLIGENCE
The Navy has openings for Aviation Intelligence Officers. No

THE
I

connotsseaR

We're Moving
Up The Street

experience necessary. Extensive 8 month training Includes
photo Interpretation, analysis of foreign capabilities,
recognition of foreign equipment, maintaining information
analysis plots, and tactical briefings.
College students or grads. Up to. age 34. U.S. citizens. Able to
obtain the Navy's highest intelligence clearance. Com·
petitive .starting salary. Excellent benefits. Extensive paid
travel. 30 days paid vacation. Contact:
AV•iation Programs
P.O. Box
N.M. 87198

horeographer Debuts Creation
trulY unique study of music
dance will be on stage this
and Sl!turday nights in
Theatre when UNM
,MPoor:anher Lee Dawson and
-~nonv will present original dan"'"''lio.ns set to the harpsichord
of Bach played by Susan
collaborative recital of harand dance, Homage
cprl:sents a great deal of creative
Lee Dawson, who
mg"'"""u<tll of the choreography
many hours of conemrllali·ve listening.
been given the musical
selel:liOtllS for the performance
a while ago, Dawson said
the intial stages of his
; process, "I listened to the
for months before I started

presents

Sub Room 250 c,d,e,
Off Campus P

~

To Follow

coonofssear.z

Across from UNM at
Central & Univer.sity 247-4120

First Monthll' Meeting Wed.
Feb. 11 H:30am-t:00pm in the
Subway Sl:ltion (SUB Basement).
The meeting will include a luncheon and a special reading or
Chicano poetry.
·= ,,~. 7EveaqiJ,~, Welco/1_11,? •.

$Saving$

at Juan Tabo & Menaul293·3491

.......

.,.,,..

·~,.,.,

IIUI.,._'VII

:1?1~ to(rJVJ.,.. t

enot
ro ~oeo TJV.Ttll

Al.(II.)OlL!IIIIf ~

ICJC'I

Call:.268·7023

Donor Center
sam·~z:30pm

Tue~day

- Saturday ·
Doctor in
residence

on theses. dissertations. resume;, etc.

$ more saving$
The optical character reader way

· It's true!. New book tells how men
and women earn $800 A
WEEK-EVERY WEEKI Small. in•
vestment and a few sparet!me
h·ours can make you ftnanCially
independent No tough boss to
put-up with.• No more Jayof.f~.
You'll be your own boss. Thts
easy to start business can be operated from a simple home of·
flee. Earn $40,000 or more p~r
year! Huge demand lor lhts
tested. proven opportunity as·
sures big success. Rush $10.00
plus Sl.OO post<!ge •. h~ndllng.
Money order or cashter.s check
speeds delivery.
send your order today.

New Mexico PIRG
Is holding a

·· ''l'OIII!flll' if. ru siore il tmcleil!t it."

Board of Directors
ELECTION

Call GSA for information

_ 10 fill se'o'en vacancies on the Board.

277-4159

Thee1ect1onwill bc:~eld __

February 25 and 26, 1981

-

nte~eal31ifsetnrlll!fii10nsts

COLLEGE TOURS
mAZATLAn' 81
/pring Break
$168

IJy
holiday
train

Trip Includes: train transportation fro~ Mexico ~~:
der to MazaHan (Mazatlan is ~00 n:-lles below
border)-lodging-4 per room tn chotce. beach front
hotels, free cocktail p~rties.each.night m Maz~r.~n,
free college tours t•shtrf1 plu~ _many other ex
9
benefits to be detailed in your thnerarv • . N ales

MHMJ

~I Plasma

MESA CHICANA

GSA Word Processor
Service announces:

&days
a nights

smoking accessories at

TH~

Blood

7:30p.m.

11.4rlllllfll,&'tll'fl Ttll" of

to 40o/o
OFF

Theatre. Call 277-4402 for ticket
and reservations,

Earn $20.00 a week
Donate Twice Weekly

But for now....

20o/o

Homage will be performed Feb,
13 and 14 at 8 p.m. in Rodey

Potluck Dinner

AMERICA'S
ROCI('N'

next to Don Pancho's

And Daws.on seemed to be par.
ticularly pleased with the seven·
piece suite. The former New York
City dancer said, ''It has, I think, a
very profound set of ideas, I've
been working on it for six mon·
ths.''

New York debut (they're out of
L.A.)
suprised
skeptical
Billboard Magazine Talent
Forum listeners.
The Bus Boys' album,
Minimum Wage Rock 'n Roll,
has also been more than just a
inodest success. Its reception
has shown that there is real interest in the group's fresh handling of rock and roll.
Rather than whitewashing
their presentation of rock and
roll, the Bus Boys call upon individualistic black role models
such as Jimi Hendrix, then
season that spirit with touches
of black roots artists like Chuck
Berry.
Tickets for the 9 p.m. show
are available at the General
Stores and at all Ticketmaster
locations.

Big River Productions will
present this weekend the
nationally acclaimed Bus Boys
and. a hot local band, the
Refrigerators, on Friday, Feb.
13, at tlw Golden Inn. And
while concert ticket prices seem
to be getting out of sigllt, the ad.
mission charge is just $5 in advance.
The Bus Boys represent
something
uncommorr
in
today'.s world of popular music;
a rock 'n roll group made up
mostly of blacks.
Playing together as the Bus
Boys has only been happening
for a little over a year., but what
a yearit's been.
Not only bas the band
received critical acclaim, but
they have impressed many in the
music industry's audience. Their

DoYouNeed
Cash?

PRESEHTS

&
Tile 21JIII

sometimes against.''
For the music presented Dawson
for the upcoming performance, he
put together three brief pieces that
are solos for three women; a suite
of seven pieces that contains duets,
solos, and trios; and a fairly large
piece that spotlights 13 >lancers.
About the creations that Dawson
has come up with for Homage, he
said, "The range of expression is
probably the broadest thing I've
ever done.''

Friday February 13,

Wrestling Coach Robert Stadlan·
der said at first he couldn't understand why people would object
to thegitls' competing.
"After thinking about it for a
while, [ guess it's that. it isn't
ladylike for girls to tumble around
on the floor with boys," he said. ''I
can't see <!OY big difference.
They're in uniform, and they go
out there for the same purpose +

·

Bus Boys Play at Golden

--JSU -

sport.''

towin.''

firming up some ideas.
"Mor~ often than not, I would
try to get ideas from one central
idea or theme."
The way that id.eas for
choreo{lraphy solidify is much the
same as many other creative
processes, such as composing
music, Dawson said, "Sometimes it
comes together quickly, sometimes
not," The difficulty of creativity
"varies from piece to piece."
In general, when creating dance
works, Dawson said,"! don't want
to illustrat~ the music necessarily.
It can get to be so sappy if it just
flows with the music. That's part of
how dance can get to be arr art
form, That is, if it has an integrity
of.its own; and it does.''
As for tbe creative process for
the Homrige in particular, Dawson
said, "There were different places
where the mnsic pushed me.
Sometimes I went with the music,

2A: Leaves Friday afternoon, March 13, from og
•
Mexico .
. ..
. . .. . . .
·. March 21.
Arrives back to Nogales, Saturday morn, .
. ales
211: Leaves Saturday afternoon, March 14, from Nog
•
Mexico
.
.. . M h 22
·
Arrives back to Nogales, sunday r:norn, arc
Call your school rep. lor availc:'~le optr?~ to reserve your
A $20 non·refundable depos1t IS requlr . . . . . .
. dhe~~~~r;43-6l13 or
trip. The balanee 1~ due 15 days befoMre
For more information call Donna or 1c e
242•4769
. . .
. . . f
fon beloW
To insure your reservation tin out the m ~rm~ 1COLLEGE
· 012
and send a $20.00 cheek ~r money or er 0
TOURS, 4554 N. Central Sulfe 101, Phoenix, AZ 85
'
phone 263·8520.
NAME~--------~--------------

ZIP

PHONE

.

I want Tlip 2A

Trip 2S

·All ASUNM slodelits

'¥ole.

"'"'~1!::.>--t~ ... ,......t:>""" ""·~·~ ~·~
,.__
.."'"' Pick uPyPul P'i!lttuJn51!1 I'NM PIRG dttail

Albuquerque
1307 Central NE

H.R.EMERICH

~M PIRG at 2rf·27S7 fot lttbi"IJ tniormallon.

*

DRAWER VV • DEPT.

HOLLY HILLS, FL 32017

U.S. ARMY

There are

10,741,000
acres of

Wilderness
and Primitive
Areas
in the

United States.
Discover them with

C4MP7
superior camping
and backpacking
equipment,
available .at •••

VETERANS,

Need Auto
Insurance?
: Callthe :

•Special~sts:

•. Insure your car Wtth the •.
• company you can depend
on and enjoy these great •
.• benefits: . ·. .
•
• Lowdown

•

•
payments
• • Money-saving
•
deductibl«!S
•. • Affordable pay1 ment plans .
• • Countrywide
claim service

I
•
•

.. ··.
•

CaUorvisittodayfor
a free rate quotation.

.. 265-5695 .. . .

1611 ~arlisle B.lvd. SE
{Catl•sle & Otbson)

.

•
•

I

•1
•

1
•

•.
•

•
•

: Criterion •

ADDRESS
CITY

Februa.y 20 t981

AU ASU NM students are ellglb_Je
to nJii for ele_cnon~

842-6991

-.INSURANCE: COMPANY_.

UNM

"'IIII •

CUP & SAVE • II"

WantA
Part·Time
Job And A
Cash Bonus
Just For
Going To Work?

*

'I ou rnay be missing
out otlthe Best
J>arl•lirne job in

Albuquerque,

*
*

Call 266·5345,
collect lor no•obiigation
details and appointment.

U.S. ARMY RESERVE,
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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ll!l\ -.1

t1~~~!\~mh,1\hl

\\_.J.,ll\.'l.

_.,,.
hrli~5~·

1\-\1\ ll'NI!'!·l( !>l'PI'OR T OnlUJl fmlllhlf, lm g~y.
ll~<thlrJll

and bio;ll\mll \tudcn\'1.. Thurl)tl~ty,- l·chnmry
llth.2l•th, M;u>h IZr[!. SUIU.lfl,. 7:30p.m.Z·12
AN l f()LH· t !OIIJIN(i <'01.1 I:CI'ION l'Jil(l·
l'Mn•,. Mv <lOL;C-.I,YC:tlr .(!nr!lgc ..,a)c . RcU!tl}nabl~:
rr~ec,. ( n.,h unlv. SaturUuy, l·chtlll.ti'Y -141 10-·6 p.m.~
4l'J D;llla,N.T·.2·t1
Ill A ~\\ H· I HLI\Il t. llf ILL'I ;M li~~ one. i'hwc
\',lUI \"uf~nuuc;", l>.\1~ llli."'Ntg.cs in the (. ·an.li_ogr(lln.
or~v} lO ,,.,J, Jl<'" 111 J t'lnuary I lilt. 2·1J
lll'>f lliiNl~f" IOOIJ Ill l!lwll. 11.!XI brcak!;m.
'ho.rrl .l,lll·hl<>\ 1'1<1"'· "XJil<emr;d :..1. .2>~·9\IL
to!

U'\l•ll S 1'- !Ill>~ N11J1~. lhcro\ a potluck dinnc1
lint,\\. I ~hf-J.hU'\ 11. '7 ~up- m. ·~t :n ruum.l11l. ~potl
.. v,td I~ !1\e.Jr:v.hh"'-tulicnt l'nwn.2-l'
1 0:'><1 \\ l"i'~ l1!lll'>HIM•!.' SOl!' liONS'!
L J'l~''- ( ~ptt\.'id { Oltll')i.tll~ . ~h~ 2\X.:tfl ll,.n

\1 I ll•lHl'lll ll \/Ill NHN! \ H.'\Nil "''"'''·
prhf•IJJhtcJ h1r \~lllf '\\\\.~~t!l~<.trt. Ltll ( J.wl .:!!\l'

t

'N'l :

jl

whm~ ,lfc Y•HJ'

l "'lf..OJ{ . .lOll 'IN) ll..

tHd1ln:'- rat~l

.:'4'

(1~~ ...

=·t.!

Jv\( HI N \ HOL,SI·, 1"\1 0 hi'"~' I ''-1 ll<I•M 1111
-m~ht,.~ one bedroom h\111 1.U dl~ubl~\ l~\·~.h ~.:"~H. m·
dude' utrlitle> . .lOt ILII\Jru. '>.1· ~ !4
•

\liUlltU"

:II

J,OOI\JN<i I'll({ i\ houww

ru'

m tlw l '""'''"'

arc;I'! tall su,an llNI\1 !b,· l '\\1 "'''" 'P<'>IillhL
Holl~\t. ·h--ntn,·l~g..:nhh.· luh.l ..,\~h .. ~ICnlll'tl" ,~,~n-1~1:.
\Villker~lltnkh.' Rt:i11hn'1. :!bS·45~l~ ('\~ning" Z5b--

l614.2 II

MI\!1-H·M;\LL RODM\1AIL

''\fl

'""r 2l,tll 'hilt·<

bt!,In,nm.
h.J.th, lur-ru~hcU Ntlrth!..'otld
tcmnllOtne. Wa,her-d-rwr~ llrcpltlt.:C:. {'lOlli. $t:liU~
month Nu,_ulili~··~..,. 8:!1_-.XC1 1J-I. h;hn~~~ fl'.,n~ .,2· J~
ONl· \II LL 1 [(0~1 t•'iM. Tlh> l><Jtumn,, ''"' ct·
t\\11

Ja:rcll~l.t."-· t -~~~ itJll..'f_!lm!H· 24J~070~. _:!:I :t

ONE MILE ffiOM UNM. J\10 une-~edroorn,, l\\0 Cl·
lle•cnc•~s. cuHafter nmm. 24~·070$._?·.16.
RCXlMMATI· IV ,\NIl![): .1. W0 bcdrootn il!'MUIIL'll!
near ~"n M;tlou :~nd <Iih,on. Sl42.5ll·nwnth. A'k IM
lluiil1o •.266:_17Va. ~: 12.
ROOMM!\ fl.; SllARl· TWO hedruom mwnt,un
~om~: ~ll!l. ~~I-54:tH, earl)' a.m. 1\lailabktK•~: "· 12
R<J<J!W>lA rl WANTf lJ 10 1ltar.• npartm~m <'llf
hlo<k lrom (•NM. $111'111untll, lltihtlc' '"'lutlcd
m•. J71JS. 2-1.1
ROOM:>l.·\li'S NH·llUl: 1 1\Rtil, \UOIII ltlllllo 111
s,ntth V;tllc•'. l(cnt. $MJ.IXI. (. JJI ~7'-4J~".l·lh
~~ Pllt ~I'M .tOt '> Sl'()Tl!·SS 111111\0dl,~'tn oi{WI·

mcm.

lncpla~c~ mnc hllH i.'h,l\cl,. c\~cH"~m tur"
tH.,hiT!J!~. lll'>Uiatctl fvr 'IUI~iflt:\"i! 53~0 .utihti!:\ p;;ttJ.
,t_t 1~1 .... dnldt1.:n, t'N\_1 ~t"i!:- N.J~·~}J_~~ tin

I HI lll·\tlFl·Sl 'PI Rll h><<l!ion no:ll l '1.\1 ,utd
\lllll \1'[) all<r IS "~"" "t tN
hH..-1hwl dlhJ

.\ tl IIN.\ll)

H~,m ~.l,\"T·;,."~,. ;.ouhh H hllilll'- 1c1nrm:d
h',t~o·h·,·~l4t1~ .h:tlJU . .tr~ ~. 19.'-11 ~-P

I II\ IJ(<., 1'111110

')~wo

Util>io()M cf'LIRNISHI:I)

apunn;crlt. tWll

block; from UNM. $28$, im;Judc; Ulilitic>. ,101 Har·
ya!d.~,F. 2:11_ ...
fllRl+ llHlROOM HOLJSI: fonr bloch welt 111
L!NM. $3~0 plu' SIIJO I>.D.l42-2467 or B64-IIJ79. 2·

J.'
LIN:VI, 1VI. t·HICil,NCY. $145 per mmuh, 10·
•ludiiiP, UiditiC,, .fi"t·la'(. IIQ dcpiJ'oit. Off lii'~CI
t>urkHl~, Ptl>atc!'11trancc. l'ctorduldo.~.S42 ill5N.
1$1(1 Uloalli.t.ullXIc~...£:16 . _ -~- _
Will DO HOM!: dean in~. paimin~ ,1r other wor~.
t ;til r uni. 2611·97~5. ~· 17

5. For Sale

do\\nl ,l\H1 UH"' ....,:-t\·ll.:"~~-~h1f\ 1U mHtutc ... I \l~Jr\'1'01
~H ~Hkrcn~~. lwmS~U~ ·r\lluulniC\PJtJ P\llU.\~J.Jt·
..:twn \\lfh dl'i-h\\d.,hcr Mtd c.h~p!.l:t..lt (-(!o:'I'C'~Ilii.Hl hlt.111t~

'~~d. l>c~ndublc

tr<Ul'J10TI£l~iorl: R_ecell~!uue:up. 27~·~4~3_. JelL 2·!J
1\SS!·MIU.!: HONl>A .16Ut'(' motor~'clc. t';Jil i.:<',
24]•02.07 ev.!;:!•)ug; llf w~e_kcnd;. :!·II .

A THOUSANr> DOle LARS buy, a !1t'<rtt lvhlte hof'~·
Jn•. m)' llJ6fi. VW'Sqwtrebll~k thm IJmt p11r.:luhed la<t
w~k: I wnm to ll~l .a J)at\llll lll'lr~d. Only SK,L'IJIJ
mile> on l11o ~ar.lo>• th~n 1.::.0110 <>lllh~ n!OI<lf, Di!;tl
«Ub;, front dr>e brake>. Am•hn radi<'· radi>ih nnd
~110\\\. Brand 11L-\\' ~lllldt. thrm\·lHII be"Jrlng, uil
change rmJ IWH!"·Uf!. Ju"'t Jh~:U th¢ horn, the l(l.;.k~
und tltcra<Jm.llodn,,•n ~<lod, inlerwr t;~oo<l~nll
-.he\ mct..:hintl~;llh \!,.)lJnd. Pn: t\IIIC'·UP nulc'.t~c- \\,t...
.24-~9 Ulpg. t;tlJ J\-y..IJ .ll :!1:14-"UOl C\'CUinj!\. Stli.lO.

Th<HJX.2·J.l
HlR SM I· \'lll.HH<rminal:

ldc~ld<ll··92tU4

x HU

A'><'ll IJI,rfu•abl~.
l·un~liun 'kc\ .... "-iumcn~; Pa~oL l U-illll!! tn:t.n,rni,..,lon
~~~'- $""~n t ,dJ_.tJt~.,:-tdltt s_:n· :oz~ ;;!·.H .
l'r" I J,\J "\Pl. Jli.lXXI nlik> I lli:dlcnl .:<>o,!IIH>n:
JIJ 'et\l,'l' NO:tlf~' 01'11-~llal l>WitCf. 4 .:\lilldl!lo 4

( har

'~t-91>

P_

"'1~-;~f. f~IJ11~\\J~1-~ !l.UJfllp, ~A~XJ\t.__;_Y?~:l2_i. 2·__
1~"4

H \Rl 1\

~l'tlit1!>1l

1\. S2fillll. R••n.;w-,.11>7'1.

2·1.'

'11 I I l"t..tll

~

l't• ViHl

.:l"""'~·tnl"natllm.tl

r~i.!t\~J> SZ--S~_~J~~. ~:56·~~~}-

2· 1'1
rHtRn PllRl ,\flU 1\ ·~ ~)9 :111 and ur 441
\\ ,,,~_i~ :N'f·, 25~·~'1!-:':" .._:;~JlJ.JZJ5. .:!·:0
1\ 1'1 \\.RlT f R··H ll J Rlt !'OR l ,\11'11 'itmth·
l.•lttlnc\ $135. 27'
!~"ll_tl)_W:\_.'

43o~.

H 1.': \

Z·IJ

THit$30. :!M·S203. 2· 17

ARCTIC PARKAS, fLlOHT, field jackets. Genuine
milit~ry, fr<Jrn $<10.00. Orand new. Kaufman's West,

in town.i\,kin~ $!I (]II. c aii26H-5949 nfu:r 6:30.~·11
71- \;1:(•1\ ..\;B 35!l. fou~·bolt ~~elbroi:'k tugh ri;c,
Holl~v tour h;trrc'l. 6619 t'rcuw ~om. H an~ M. h"L
!lepel·,daple. ~ill I,8_4B·;J,i5.1, }"..~ lor Art, ~- J t
1~8~ YAMMlA. 25lll:.xdter. l c" !han J(J(Jtl mlk•.
~ JO~tl. ~"·'·2W5. 2·!3

lt~!_Army-Nuvy >iorc.J.O'!J'.aleS.F..<.~6-0000,3:JL

vw 1~i1~ ·Rii-uii.·!·~,£ine -"~ihiuo(i;nil•'· 23 mrg

llAOULS IN RE!J1 Nope. There'~ a polluck dinner
l"riday, l'ebruary 13, 7:30 p.rn. SUB rooms :no.
S~nsorcd

now acc~pting submissions. for possible inclusion .in
an Arrill'iJm show. AU original rilm and video lbr·
mats llill bccomidercd. Deactlineh I-ebntary .1.3-. Call
J,,-,Jic, 884·51 23 evening~ for details, 2·.13

MusiL-fANS•"''QNt'I'-PTIONS- sOUTH wiisrJ'~

now accepting orlgim•l, crenllvc, non..commercinl
r.uusic for flO»il>lc .inclll'iion in an April performing
arh prescotallon. Contributors must be able 10
artiUtge II. JliJcCh<\ff (at least) hour performance <Ji"
WOrk. llrjog c<"'iCI\C.I I() i'vlarrtlll HAll room JJI.
IJrodline i> Febnmry 20. Call Leslie. 884·5123
ev~ning\ for ~clails, 2·:W
SA[:l,:. l.[iVI ~Sl,RCll\l~i7~.;J:'vcl:OO'r ~;wn-;;
Lady!' WrMgl~rl; $9.99. Overall\; $12.99. Many
more cqu~lly low pri\Cs. Cnlilorhi~ H!Shion Outlet
acra;1 from UNM. 266•6Sn. .2·13

tWA.

Cornaet Nuvy Officer Progn\1115, Fir.>!
N11ti~nal B~nk lllctg.,. .1301 Ccntrul Ave.,
Albuquerque, N.M. 87J 08. c:all (505)166·2335. 2,13

0't~ll-~t£,DI TERl~AN~AN.M I IJ NO. ri;~ditlor~\!

Need~~; Sports lmtruetors, orfice Pcr~onn~l. COUll•
<elors. burope, Carri~ao, Worldwide! Summer.
Career. Send $5;9S plus S I hnndling lot Applica110n,
Opening~, Ouid<.- 10 Cruhcworld. 174, Box 6019,
Sacramento, Ca. 9)860. 2·25
ilriui.JARJJ. CENTRAL
Work·,tudY
pq_,iti_on.S!I~I242:?245.

YlvlCI\.

2·J.L _

by thcJewishR!ud~ni.lJilinn.2·1J

l'U~M-AKiil~s..&i'N(;r;pnoN's soum\lir;sr i~

6. Employment

c$69.>.

\\~lMI'.N'S "s()t~rn/\i:.( rcxliriki~Nc[,DJ,~;;;~

. . . .. _.

(2<1). \.VIm Jmvc tlu: time, talent, ~nl.l dr;">lrc-to JOin. one

OVl'RSI!AS JOBS.:SUMMr:lt per yvar rouu<l.
l:urope, S. America. 1\U.\tnlli<l, A1in, All field>. $5\KJ.
Sl~IJO monthly. Sight,c<:inp.. l·r~c ~1fo. \\'rile: IK
!!_<lxi2·NM1 COI011,'! lJ_el 1>_!.1r: {._!\ 9~62_5.2_,16
PAR) TIM!! JO!l. graduate >lUd~lll' nnly. AI·
tcrnoon~and e•'ening;. Mu11 be able 111 work fridilY
and Satut<lay night>. Mtl\1 bell yc~r. uJg, hppl~ in
:pvrson~ no plu.)m: ~,~ath plc;l~C. ;.)~\(cwa~ ltquot
~or£>,ru5704_lo~a~ !'j.l'._55l6 t\knaul N.t·,2·6
POSITIONS J\V/\JIAII[ 1·. PAR'! tnn~ du;o' unl)i.
Apply in JlCNlll, 3·5 p.m .• WcJnc,ua~ thruvgh
I ~·uay . J~~ inihc Bll'· 18UX Ccwrul s.r:. 2 II•
\I'ORK·SWD\ l\HDH> al 1111> ML-d1.;al tom·
munj~ation._, -tlraplti,a\ . .\'!l~ti\tii'Jtl, knta~,:Jcd~t!' ol
hl}<Hll technique,, .:hart' and $r~ph' prctcrr•'ll. tall
~7/·}_6U,. 2·1;\

of rhe top \Olrball tc;un1. Let's lalk now. 292·3205,
aftcr6:00p;m"2·17_. _ _ _

9. Cardiogram
ANIHONY. Al.llbRT, JOHN, Mike K., Mrkq S..
Alnn, Uohcrt ;wd Jame.,.·You're rhe only one tor
me!!! A'cr~ hurrY Valcnlioc\ Dn~ 10 ullm) me and
onty1! ··lmmtlwhouomor m~ Hean, 1\.1'.2·13
lilNiH1AI'I'Y \All·N'tlNF'S 'na}.·L~>Ic,-.\lr.
B~IO<I.2·1Z
J()(!

SI!>Nl

.
RO~

1\d>erti'~ )'llur

nde

tme,, l ole,_Si>.2·1:1' ... . .
RKI\: \\H l HJU ~ m>· \'<\Iemme? Jenny l>lu rhe
...... -

·-

"\YANNA lll'I'.W"? HAI'I'Y \i.Jo) tluee 'tonl!e'!
1 m.e.l\hbonandt'o;tcllo. t-1~

111

\!1\U

'

Genuine "Pick·Me·Up's~ Stimulant Capsules
They really work!

I' \~'!'ill{ I \'-Ill lll !'i Ill H .\ 110 ... ;>h•'h'' \ h>r
... ~ 111~,. lmh'·t l,ta'l''> in hi\\U~ I.t'>t~ ph;;.l':IID!-1, m.'.U
t-~\1 t .L!t :6~ :4•'-'t or ,vmt.• h., l"'P (1Jr.1rd Bhd
(~If.
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Student
Discount
with .
UNM 10

\l! U~!til

I .... ;•tXI 1-·11

t·~:. .-,•:~.·: 1·~~,·-~u··_l.

~t

\ ' l· 1,~ '\tl I ill li h~ ~'l.H tllil hbl
\-;~·~hr.t.'~·qa . .- ..t~" iio.\:l!'a~o: ~ ~111 u~\!~.
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.. _. :-. :-u :
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THE ASUNM FILM COMMITTEE

Like many prescription drugs, but you don't need a
prescription.
Stimulant capsules, appetite suppressants, and
depressants.
The P.ic.· -Me·Up. Place

presents

A Night of Classical Animation
FeatUring works by OscarFisahinger,
Ralph Steiner, Lem Ly.e and Hans Richter

C

.
. 1900
. .. · entraiSE
Across the street from UNM by Burger King
Albuquerque NM 871061·505·242•8491

Wednesday, Feb. 11M Bp.m.

1:

SUB Theater

Students .$1.50

f\• ~.~ HhUUm_ hJR'\ l'r~~.~~ ... nrthliS t.'\"d·'"''"
; ";~·.: .. o~,.·_. ..,.~,~eH.\~.,h \,H.t~.: d I."!Uh)n ~n·k\l. ~t..'l~t

Others$2.00
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2. Lost & Found
tll \l lliU

\.-· ·.~;. ,_,:··

!>.\Rf.. HRJ'-.Ll!l·

P''l'l'~

!cm,!k

....~ Hrr '\" ,.,_,Ji,u I ,n..kh:(;.•

~~:~·:~:~~

\tu~o.J

: UNM
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..,run
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3. Services
\ \ \ t\ l'l'<t• .,I R\ lll. l'or<l<, tllc,c>. '!"'"r
tJ~h•n-.;.. ru~h~dtU111'i.

Lht~ \h.. ~Uta(e.,

f'h 1 t-i..'~"'n,n~ll t\1'1..,~. Xl(1-~,~.;-

Jc:hablc.

2-Ift
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oHhe basic sciences begins the week ofMarch 23. ldeaffor
pre-medical, predental students or anyone wishing a
quickand 1horough refresher. Sponsored by the UNM Pre·
Medical Professions Club.. prlce$30 {member)and $45 (non· ~
member). Formore information and/or registration. stop by
SUB Basement 240 (277·6565). After hours,call 268-5774 or
266-6698. MCAT is Aprll4.
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Ladie's & Men's

20°/o
Off

lobo
men's
shop
2120 Central SE

ACROSS
tDefeat
5 Lily
9 Dryas-

56
59
62
64
65

Kickbacks
Asian king
Man's name
Expunge
Rlve·r craft
14Callfomia
67 Drama role
70 Per-·
town
15 USSR city
71 Nine: Pref.
16Lion ~
72 rook to court
17 Sora:
73 Wild hogs
2words
74 Uttered
19 Oriental
75 Hardy girl
20 Marble
DOWN
21 Convened
1 Texaspresl·
23 SubsUtute:
dent
2 Kansas river
Suff.
24 Rejuvenation 3 Garroters
27Wealthy
4 Relative
29 Loons' kin
5Sadsound
31 Asian city
6SIIkworm
35 Chum
7 Microbe
371mp
a staler
9-39 Supply
40Agape
glance
42 Of music
10 Singles:
pitch
2words
44 Killed
11 Elide
45Dormouse
12 Spruce
47 Nest
13 Ocean bird
49.Speck
18 Hacked
50 Classify
22 Poetic con·
52 Stogies
traction
54 Freshwater
25 Encourage
worm
26 Fruit

.
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Wednesday's Puzzle Solved

28 Can. CPAs
30 ~ boom
32 Oscar:
2 words
33 Mountain:
Pref.
34 Amphibian
35 ~ Negri
36 EmUlates
38 Lowest point
41 Lunch time:
2 words
43 Sled
46 song syllable

51 - for tat
53 Least com·
mon
55 Potions
57 Colorado
park
5A Sows
59 Blackleg
60 Arizona lndian
61 Indian coin
63 - Usa
66 German river
68 Single: Pref.

48 Weapon

69 Cradle

